NDSU Campus Construction Projects
1. Cater Hall (H2) Justin
2. Decorative Fences (varies) Mike
3. Elig Softball Complex (E2) Chris
4. Fargodome Locker Room (C4) Mike
5. Hastings Greenhouse Lights (J3) Steve
6. Heating Plant Chiller (L3) Justin
7. Library Center for Writers (M4) Steve
8. Library Dumpster Screen (M4) Steve
9. Library Loading Dock (M4) Steve
10. Micro Towers (varies) Chris
11. NQ Lot (E2) Chris
12. NQ Lot to Track sidewalk (F2) Chris
13. Potato Research Roof (L2) Mike
14. R1 228/230 Cabinets (D2) Steve
15. R1A Parking Lot (D2) Chris
16. R1A Rock Garden (D2) Steve
17. SHAC Indoor Golf (E5) Steve
18. UV Phase 1 (D6) Justin
19. Waldron Steam Vault (I2) Justin
20. West Building Shelving (na) Mike

NDSU Campus Events
1. Homecoming Chalking, 9-18 - 9-24, varies
3. Veggies for the Pantry, 9-18, 9-25, Demonstration Gardens
4. Tri College Flag Raising, 9-22, Flag Plaza
5. Men's Rugby, 9-23, NDSU Technology Circle
6. Chili Cook-off, 9-26, MU East Patio
7. Homecoming 5k, 9-30, campus perimeter
8. Men's Soccer Club, 9-30, Elig Sports Complex

Legend
- Construction Projects
- Campus Events
- Construction and Events in the same building